
Norton's Holiday Display

Is now ready for inspection

at the temporary new store,

115 Wyoming ave., near the Globe,

Books, the best of gifts,

In our usual large variety,
To please all tastes and conditions

All the desirable new books
As well as the standard ones

In various styles of dress
. Suitable for Christmas presents,

Booklets, calendars and diaries,
Prayer books and hymn books,

Eihlcs for pulpits, teachers, the horn:,
The pocket and Sabbath schools,
Fancy stationery and art goods,

Leather lap tablets, wallets,
Portmonies,

Gold pens, pencil cases and novelties,
All at popular low prices.

Open evenings until Christmas.

At NORTON'S

o

A Foe to Dyspepsia
4 : 4

GOOD BREAD
USE THE

FLOUR
And always have

Good Bread.

MANUFACTURED AND FOR SALE
TO THE TRADE BY

The Weston Mill Go.

THE GENUINE POPULflB
'

r

Punch Cigars
HAVE THE INITI6LS.

G. B. & co ...
IMPRINTED ON ECH CICflB.

Carney, Brown & Co. Mfr's
Court House Square.

PERMANENT CURE OF

RUPTURE
AH forms of Herntn n spocinlty. Weil

Jtiiown Scrnuton physicians in charge.

SCR ANTON
GERMAN RUPTURE CURE CO., LI.,

203 Washington Avenue.

S1I0LZ HAS RECOVERED.

(Successful Trephining Operation on Him

Performed at the Lackawanna Hospital
by Dr. Council and Members of the
Staff.
A case of fSreat Interest has Just been

treated at the Lackawanna hospital.
At the last meeting of the County
Medical society a man named Anton
Sholz, a German, was Introduced to the
meeting and It was explained that In
January Inst t KImhuist, he had been
kicked by a horse on the left side of his
forehead, and that since then his right
side, arm and leg, had been partly
paralyzed and had very little strength
to walk. He was also subject to severe
end continued headaahes and a con-
tinual buzzing In his car and felt a
painful restriction In his head which at
times drove him to the borders of .I-
nsanity.
, Great Interest was taken in 'Iris case

by medical men generally and at a
lairgtly attended meeting of the County
medical society his case was discussed
at some length and the question as to
whether the operation of itreiVhlnlng
would relieve him of his sufferings was
considered. It was finally decided that
Sholz be sent to the hospital and the
operation performed by the "hospital
etaff If they deemed It expedient.

Dr. Connell, assisted by the hospital
staff, performed the operation some
time ago, when It was found, that thepart of the skull where the fracture
was sustained was pressing on the
brain thus causing the agonizing pains
Whlcih the man was subject to. Sholz
was etherized and the piece of frac-
tured bone removed and other Incident-
al matters relating to the operation of
trephining attended to and Is now prac-
tically recovered.

When seen by a Tribune reporter yes-
terday he explained that since he had
been kicked he was compelled to use
crutches and at times felt like losing
all control over himself. He had the
use of his limbs restored and eeomed
himself once more. '

Many medical men have Interested
themselves In the case i owing to Its
peculartties aild . the success of the
treatment reflects great credit on the
Btalt of Lackawanna hospital

' T, . AlcCllntock.
has Just received a larfre lot of Palms,
Kerns, etc., for holiday presents and In-
terior decorating.

MARHIKIl.

BARTRON KURTz!ln Bcranton, Hoc.
6, 1894, by Rev. K. L. Miller, David Uar- -,

tron and Miss Elizabeth Kurti, both of
Bcranton.

"- - t

' . , jiki. y x -

BAT. Dec. 6, 1894, George Ray, at his
lato residence, 835 Perm avenue. Fu-
neral from the house at 2.80 this after-
noon (Deo. 8).

ON OTHER SIDE OF CHANNEL
(

Passing Events of the Day on the
West Side of the City Noted.

ROOP CAME DOWN SUDDENLY

William Arthur Injured In tlio Mount
l'lcnsnnt-Dcu- th of Frank I). llrink, of

McKccvcr's I.nno Entertainment
' of St. Leo's Battalion.

William Arthur, a resident of Robert
court, was seriously injured about 11

o'clock yesterday morning while at
work in the Mount Pleasant mines.
Arthur is employed as a miner and
while putting up a prop, a bell of rock
fell, striking him upon the head.

The rock weighed about 400 pounds.
It struck In a slanting position, Inflict-
ing a five Inch gash upon the forehead.
As Mr. Arthur involutarlly drew back,
the rock struck his left leg and broke
the small bone. He was conveyed to
his" home In an ambulance. Dr. Reck-wlt- h

was summoned and dressed his
injuries. Fortunately the skull was
not fractured.

Frank Drink l.i nd.
Frank D. Brink, a well known resi-

dent of this side, died at his home In
McKeever's court at 4 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mr. Hiilnk ha3 been ill about
five months. He was born in Rrink-tow-

near Newton, and was 31 years of
age. He was a man of estimable quali-
ties, and previous to his death conduct-
ed a teaming business. He Is survived
by a wife and one child, May. Mr.
Brink was a member of Centennial
lodge, No. 61K1, Ancient Order of Forest-
ers, and the Improved' Order of Red
Men. The funeral will take place at 10

o'clock tomorrow' morning from the
family home. The remains will be con-
veyed to Elmhur.'jt for Interment.

.Minor News Notes.
Ground has been broken for the new

No. 19 school on Rebecca avenue.
The Wivhnctah dancing class held a

meeting last evening in St. David's
hall.

The Young People's Literary and De-

bating society of the First Welsh Bap-
tist church held an Interesting mooting
in the church IatU evening.

The new track on North Main avenue
Is now almost completed. The poles
are erected and the rails are nearly
connected.

Henry Williams, a former resident of
this side, who has been conducting a
barber" shop at Oneonta, N. Y., for the
past two months, has returned here to
reside.

The West Side board pf trade will
meet next Tuesday evening In St.
David's hall. Hon. John R. Farr will
make a report concerning the new hos-

pital for the West Side.
The funeral of the late Mrs. Ilonora

Ktarns. of South Garfield avenue, will
take place this morning at P o'clock. A

solemn high mass of requiem will be
celebrated In St. Patrick's church. In
terment will be made in the Hyde Vm'.i

Catholic cemetery.
The funeral of the late Jabez Jenkins,

of Lafayette street, will take place W.a

afternoon at 2.30 o'clock, from the home
of his William O. Jenkins
Interment will be made, In the Wash
burn street cemetery.

The programme for tljo Welsh Philo-
sophical society this evening will be:
A paper on the "Formation of Pea
Coal," by Kvan P. Davits, and a criti
cism on It by Eben P. Da vies. A se-

lected glee party will render mu.sie

at the opening and close of the session.
Mrs. M. A. Ilolvey, of West Flttston,

delivered an interesting lecture in the
Plymouth Congregational church last
evening, under the auspices of the West
Side Woman's Christian Temperance
union. Her subject was "The Wedge
of Gold." The lecture was an eloquent
one, and the large audience was much
pleased.

An entertainment will be given In

Meant' hall Monday evening under the
auspices of St. Leo's Battalion. Rev.
F. P. McNally will deliver an address
and the various numbers on the pro-

gramme will be taken by Mis. B. T.

Jayne, Miss Margaret Reynolds, Miss
Harriet Ward, Richard Thomns, How-

ell Davles and, Messrs, McNulty and
Evans. Haydn Evans will be accom-

panist. 7

West Side Jluslncss Directory.
PHOTOGRAPHER Cabinet Photos, $1.10

per dozen. They are just lovely. Con-
vince yourself by calling at Stnrner's
Photo Parlors, 101 and 108 South Main
avenue.

HORSESHOEING N. T.Ku8h, practical
horKeHhoer. Work done only In a liist-cla- ss

manner ami guaranteed satisfac-
tory. Shop, Price street, close to North
Main avenue. ........ ...

GROCERIES Revere Standard Java
Coffeo Is unexcelled. The leading
of the day. For utile only at F. W. Ma-
son & Co. Fine Groceries, 110 South
Main avenue.

SECOND HAND FURNITURE - Cash
for anything you have to sell. Furni-
ture, Stoves, Tools, etr. Call and pec

the stock of J. C. King, 1021 and KM
Jackson street.

WALT, PAPER-Clo- -to Fred Reynolds,
200 North Main avenue, and see his
complete lino of Wall Paper, Paints
and Window Shades. Just opened with
now stock.

PLUMBING-Wllll- am D. GrlfHths. 113

North Main avenue, does tlrt-clH- s
Plumbing, Stenrn Heat ami (ins Fitting.
Satisfaction Is strictly guurmiteeel.

OYSTERS R. E. Davis' murket house.
Dealer In Foreign and Domestic FrultK.
Oysters served In every style. 810 North
Main avenue, next to Clarku's.

A FINE MELODRAMA.

Spun of l ife Presented at.thc Academy of
.MUSIC.

A prnuiilorl hmiKO frreetefl "thn "Sunn
of Life" company at the Academy of
Music last evening. The melodrama
was enthusiastically received through-
out and deservedly bo. The scenes are
laid in Devonshire, England, and South

W CASH STOR

Al 122 North Main Anus.

LUCE BROS.
Luce Bros, Best Patent Flour,

we guarantee this flour to

bo the best made, per bbt"'$3.65
Feed, Meal and Corn, 100 lbs. 1.12
Best Sugar Cured Hams per lb. 10
Choice Light Bacon per lb.

'

.8
Fancy Leghorn Citron per lb. ,10
Fancy Lemon Peal per lb, .10
5 lbs. California Raisins ' ..25

tKWe are : Drenared to
meet the prices of any .of our
competitors. '.." s

THE SCRANTON TRIBUNE-SATURD- AY MORNING. DECEMBER 8, 1894..

Africa, and the working up to the cli-
maxes roused the enthusiasm of the
audience to such a degree that three
calls were given for the appearance of
the actors.- ;

Miss Martha Ruchsell as Kate Heath-cot- e

undertook the leading part and
was thoroughly realistic and com-
manded the absorbed attention of the
spectators. The play throughout is
above the usual standard of melo-
dramas and was splendidly staged.

THE TAKLES TURNED.

.Mrs. Noone Goes to Jaii Instead of Her
Husband.

George Noone, of Providence, was ar-
rested yesterday at the instance of his
wife for The case was
dismissed by Alderman Fltszlmmons
and Noone at once had his wife arrested
for aggravated assault and battery.

She was formerly Mrs. Ellen Munley
and was somewhat acquainted li po-

lice circles. Last July Noone married
her and the honeymoon had scarcely
waned before she emptied two quarts of
boiling on his head, burning him
frightfully.

it was for that she wan arrested last
night. She was committed to the county
jail In default of ball.

.SEWS OF TKE SOl'TH SIDE.

Residents Complain of the Amount of
liegging Hone by Tramps-Troub- le Over
Street Grading Death of .Mrs. Patrick
O'Hoyle.

Complaints have frequently reached
the ears of the police olliceis ut the Al-
der street station that a gang of tramps
have been making thtlr rendezvous
nightly at the Lackawanna Iron and
Steel company's cinder dump In the
upper end of the Twelfth ward, that
these pa.tH become so bold during the
day while the men are at work, that
the female members of ths household
were afraid to refuse any of the re-

quests for food or even money.
Last night Lieutenant Zang and a

squid of officers mule a visit to the
cinder dump and tiiey succeeded in
catching four bums who were

as having been at. work on the
chain gang in the streets of this city
last summer. The four tramps were
taken to the Alder street station and
locked up. Today they will be as-

signed to a task breaking stone.
The police observed that the tramps

were arranging quarters at the cinder
dump which looked as If they Intended
to make themselves comfortable for the
winter and live from the back doors of
the residences of this side.

Trouble Over Street Grnding.
What has caused the principal delay

in opening the Hickory strret extension
of the South Side street railway ap-

pears to be the ilis:;atjafaotion between
the property owners on Heech street
and the officials of the Scran ton Trac-
tion company. It was the belief on the
part of the property owners that the
right of way given to the street car
company to extend Its tracks along cer-
tain streets meant that, the company
should grade the street from the center
to the curbing In accordance with the
established grade of the city engineer.

Yesterday afternoon Select Coucil- -

man Charles Westpfahl, of the Nin
teenth ward, was called upon to settle
a dispute between two neighbors re- -'

garding the grada. One claimed to
have the proper grade and the other
also put in the same claim, although
each differed very materially. M:
Westpfahl promised to bring the city
engineer to the scene and arrange t:

uniform grade that nil will understand.

Death of .Mrs. Patrick O'Hoyle.
Mm. Patrick O'Hoyle, of PitUton ave- -

nue, died yesterday evening from an 111- -

ness that had aflllcted her for a fev.
years. Her condition at various times
In the past two weeks was reduced to
such a feoble point that on more than
one occasion her death was Incorrectly
announced. For many years she had
lived on this side, and she was anion;
the best known ladles of advancsd age
on the South Side. In the early day.;
of Scranton she emigrated to this coun-- 1

try and took up her residence here.
Only one daughter, Mrs. John J.

O'Neill, survives her. No arrange-- 1

ments for the funeral have been hade,
but It will probably take place Sunday.'
afternoon a.t 2 o'clock with Interment
In Hyde Park Catholic cemetery.

Shorter Paragraphs.
John J. Coyne's store In Mlnooiin will

be ready for occupancy in a month.
Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Miller have re-

turned home from their trip to Phila-
delphia.

The Scranton Athhtlc club will hold
an anniversary bail at Cermanla hall
on Jan. 21.

Viola Social club will hold Its first
masquerade ball Monday evening at
Oermanla hall.

Mrs. John Zang, of r.lrch street, ban
returned home after a short visit with
friends In Olyphant.

No trial trip was over the Hlckiry
Street line yesterday; Monday, It Is
thought, the trip will be made.

John Hefty, of Cedar avenue, will be
discharged from the Moses Taylor hos-
pital on Monday fully recovered.

John Gardner, of Plltston, visited at
the home of Professor Thomas J.
Coyne, of Breck street, yesterday.

Mrs. Dolph Gleannon, of West Pltts-tc-- n,

spent yesterday with her Bister,
Miss Minnla Hand, of Cedar avenue.

One of the small locomotives at the
blast furnace was derailed yesterday
and delayed street car trafllu for a
short while.

John Connell, fhort Flop of the Shen-
andoah bass ball team In the old State
league, Is visiting his mother's home
on Cedar avenue.

Tomorrow afternoon's servlsfis at the
rooms of the Young Wome n's Christian
association will be of the usual order,
beginning nt 3.45. The music, however,
will be special.

The funernl of John, the
ec.a of Michael Lnngan, of Rtone ave-
nue, will be held thl3 afternoon nt 2

o'clock. Interment will be made in
Hyde Park cemetery.

Paul Itacder, of Hickory fctret, a boy
10 years of age, attending No. 3 school,
was run over by a wagon on Cedar
avenue yesterday and painfully
bruised. Dr. Kolb attended him.

In yesterday's paper a notice ap-

peared In this column of the death of
Mrs. August Haas, of South Washing-
ton avenue. ThlB Is not true, on the
contrary Mrs. Haas is enjoying" perfect
health nnd hopes for many years of, its
continuance.

NOVELTIES
FOR THE- -

HOLIDAYS...
Books, Booklets Art Calen-

dars and Xmus Goods or all
descriptions. High (lass
Framing a specialty.

2,2 acknwannaPRATT'S, venua.

- KORTII EXP NQTES.

W. N. Sherwood, of Dickson Rvenue,
is In New York on a business trip.

Lea AVright, of Parker street, has re-
covered from a six weeks seige of rheu-
matism.

Kdward Crocker, of Main avenue, has
recovered from a Beven weeks attack
of pneumonia.

Flagstone crosswalks have been laid
at the Intersection of Wayne avenue
and Green and Warren streets.

Rev. A. F. Ferris will preach the
second of his series of sermons to ladies
tomorrow evening In the Puritan Con-
gregational church. Speciul music has
been prepared by the choir.

Lloyd Bailey, general ugent of the
Fire association of Philadelphia, Is in
the city adjusting the lors of Mrs.
Sarah D. Let , whose house on Lloyd
street burned down about a week ago.

William Marshall, of Wayne avenue,
who has be?n 111 for some time, died
yesterday morning. He Is survived by
a wife and several children. The fun-
eral services will be held In the Primi-
tive Methodist church tomorrow after-
noon. Interment at Forest Hill ceme-
tery.

Traction company employes are at
work on tho Main avenuo culvert over
the Lsggott's crock moving tho track
to the center. The culvert was com-
pleted last Wednesday and Contractor
Myera has removed his derrick and
mortar beds from there. The flagging
In the bod of the creek Is yet to be
put In position.

Rev. G. W. Watklns, of the Main
Avenue Baptist church, will discurs the
question of "Church Amusements" to-

morrow evening. This subject Is at-
tracting wide attention at present, and
Is considered one of the most Import-
ant with which the church has to deal.
It will receive calm and careful treat-
ment tomorrow night. A special song
services will preesde the sermon;

George 1!. Davis, of Robert avenue, a
miner in the mine ut Throop, belong-
ing to the Pancoast Coal company, was
seveiely burned oa tho face and arms
Thursday morning while prying down a
piece of coal from near tho roof at the
face of his chamber. He uncovered a
gas feeder, which Ignited from his
nuked lump. While trying to run from
the flame he fell and bruised his right
arm.

The annual bazaar of the Ladies' Aid
society of tho Park Place Methodist
Episcopal church was successfully
closed last evening: about $300 having
been realized on It. Conrad's orchestra,
assisted by Miss Grace Slcklcr, furn-
ished the rntciitninmrnt during the
evening. Mrs. John L. Payne, the vice
president of the society, was presented
with a handsome rocker by her friends
for her elllclent work. Dr. Haw:;hur.-i-t

was presented with a Turkish rug, and
Dr. Itoss, the Sunday school illustrator,
was given a handsome tea put. Prizes
were offered to the six who sold the
highest number of tickets and were
won by Mary Jom-s- , Charles Clark,
Myrtle Farr, Bessie Hess, Annie Payne
and Dalsey Twining. Mrs. C. T. Mil-
ler won the prize for having the best
Hut of what she saw In the observation
booth; sho was given a handsome jewel

'case.

Come in before the rush is
on? We cany Hie largest
stock of Kings in Scranton,
and with many ring makers
pushed for money we have
bought at prices truly won-
derful.

This Solid Gold
mffib Baby KiuK - M

nnd up to $ioo.

Tliia Ladies' or Cl.il
di cn'H Solid Ola Kin ir, rSR22I3-- e

ii into r.vil rUiiiis
ami Tiinpioiso -

over 1.0J0 Latfios'
Rings.

Hig Value. Real
4! Montana Kuhy set

nroiuin wmi 14
Real Diamonds. !

Regular 0 Ring.
PRICE, $15. it'

i:i

RBXFORO JEWELRY

CO.,
213 Lncluiwantia. Ave.

We Are
Making a Fine

Display of

It 'J

The $40,000 School House.
for Columbia avenue has been let and will
bo commenced Immediately. There are
still a few more lots left at a low .

Arthur l' rothlngham,
OlIR-e- , Theater Lobby.

Call at Grimn's new Photo Studio,
ground lloor, WJ Wyoming avenue.

ALUMINUM

Hill HESEHTS.

Make Yctar Selections Now and
Have Them Set Ashle.

DINNER,
TEA and
TOILET SETS,
CUT GLASS,
SILVER, Etc.

WE1CHEL & MILLAR,

l!G WVOiilING AVENUE.

On and after Dec. 8 we will keap
open evenings until Christmas.

CCIIANK 11

gCHANK MM
CUANKj LILIll
CIIAXK NEW.

gCHANK
CCHANK NEW
O STOKE,

jCHANK NEW CGODS,
CIIAXK

NEW PRICES.
CHAXK

(CIIANK

CCIIANK!

VCIIANK

JsjCHAKK
You buy your

CCHAXK
shoes of Scliank

jCIIANK you wear the lat-

estO
CCIIANK styles.
gCHANK

gCIIANK afljlj'0S
JC1IAKK

CIIANK
(jSiillusii

CIIANK 0 Spruce St.

THREE DOLLAR II
Is the iricc of the neatest ami
hest suit, full suit, mind on, ot
Underwear you would want to

lut on.

Of course we have sonic cheap-
er or lower in price and some
higher.

Our winter dlovcs are of ncry
kind, and you're sure to be suited.

Then our Hat stock is very in-

teresting to the ordinary man.
Winter Caps are in and if you
drive much you want one.

Drop into either store and look.

rii'ilisit! SB HATTER
412 SmUCE AND 235 Lf.CK. fliS.

It Hay
A. - 111

and See.
n interest vou. vau

MEARS & HAGEN,
415 LACKAWANNA AVENUE,

LARGE VARIETY, GOOD

ve want to show you our fa A i
MEN'S STRICTLY ALL

Colors, Grej, Black

I IN &
Custom Tailors

I

p li

LOW

and

MAR DELANY,

THE IPI51!0H jf

308 Lackawanna

111! f 1

Felt Hats, worth 49c., for -
Velvet Hats with Jet and

worth for -

worth 39c., for iO

New and goods in Plusli
and Cloth Fur etc.,
daily and are sold at
Prices.

.( ill H

v x gm

nice for a Christmas Gift. Chains nuulfi out of your own or
some dour friend's hair. Leave orders as earlv possible.

E. M. -

A ON.

ft

fllKY r.re polne tn ct a nl:at3 on nt Ti-
ll Ci; Al. FI.ORl-.Y'H- , who-- o stnro is tho

ol just nm for all tlmro Iiu
want 'fkit'S. Vfr 1.1W) iiaiia to whrt, fn.m.

A taki it feature's tho full Nickol PlnteiL
Skntc, for 1.00.

Y. M. C. A.
222 WVOiHING AVENUE,

li

137 AND 139

1 p
MU

STYLES AND PRICES.

MflBT

mi Oxford Hixsd

WYOMING AVE.

Avenue.

Mill Fill
MILLINERY DEPARTSV3EMT

25c
Trimmed

Tips, $5.00, $2.93Frosted Egrets,

CLOAK DEPARTMENT
desirable Jackets,

Capes, Capes, arriving
the Lowest Cash

Something

HETZEL, 230 L-oI-;a. Avo.

SKATE

Jf?-.- .

BUILDING,

I'KIl E I'. .'",. G " . f.

..I'll, a 1 1 1 a bii:. u ; a

VMIW l litliU limWJMM

If Mil-- A

NEW
133 FRANKLIN AVE.

We are now ilolnp a .rvcncr.il Dnip, r.ilnt
ninl Oil Ijuslross at thu r.liovo
ilui'liiK tne of our tsiora buildins
ruct-ntl- UcstroyeJ by liro.

l EVE3V DEPART.IEfiT.

orn Trci.Krnoxi-- i call, xo. r.x
All orders luiiinptly tilled uud ta
imy part of thu

133

f 0!

I 11

SIl US

i Ell flk W3 B T &)i

fj

PENN AVENUE.

S. L.

today, Dec. 6, and
until we shall present

to every of

:

0

PfliR Of Gil

fr?e to

mi

Complete Outfitters.

Ciotliiers,

L

STORE,

fmw iliilb
delivered

FRANKLIN AVENUE.

Bill?
UlUlUUlil tilUU

ML

ITViri'AIMB

GALLEN.

Commencing- - continu-
ing Christmas

gratuitously purchaser

O

Every Boy

REHEUffiEIR


